2004 Programs

June 22 — 11:30 a.m. **NEW DATE**  
Location: CoE, 1645 S. 101 E. Ave., Room 460  
Future Work Panel  
Sponsor: Wallace Engineering  
**July — Summer Break**

August 10 — 11:30 a.m.  
Location: Oklahoma Air National Guard  
4200 N. 93rd E. Ave.  
Force Protection/Anti-Terrorist —  
Federal, County & City  
Sponsor: Open

September — TBA  
Location: TBA  
Waterway Inspection Tour  
Sponsor: Weston Solutions

October 12 — TBA  
Location: TBA  
Joint Meeting: Tulsa/OKC Posts —  
Innovative Technologies: Design-Build & Other Project Delivery Methods  
Sponsor: Open

November 7 - 10  
Location: St. Louis, MO  
Joint Regional Training Conference —  
Missouri River & Texoma Regions

December — TBA  
Location: TBA  
Holiday Party  
Sponsor: Open

Future Work Panel

The SAME June meeting will consist of a distinguished panel, which will be covering engineering topics such as design-build, upcoming projects, and contracting methods. (Note the new date of June 22 at 11:30 am.) Mr. Steve Harmon will lead the panel accompanied by Mr. Rick Hedrick and Mr. Dan Johnson, all with the Tulsa District, Corps of Engineers. The June meeting will be sponsored by Wallace Engineering.

Panel Member biographies:

**STEVE HARMON**

Steve Harmon currently serves as the Chief of Military Design Section in Design Branch of Tulsa District. He is the supervisor of a multidisciplined team comprised of engineers, architects, technical managers, and CADD support. His team is responsible for the design and construction support of all MILCON projects in the District, which includes both in-house designs and the management of contracted Architect/Engineer designs. Mr. Harmon has served in this capacity since November 1999.

Prior to his current assignment, Mr. Harmon served as Tulsa District’s project manager for Altus Air Force Base, Vance Air Force Base and Tinker Air Force Base where he was responsible for the design and construction of all Corps of Engineer MILCON projects, including O&M support. Mr. Harmon has served as project manager in Programs and Project Management Division starting in April 1997. He has previous experience as a project manager in Project Management Branch, Engineering and Construction Division from October 1987 to May 1991 serving both Army and Air Force customers.

Mr. Harmon began his federal career in 1982 with the Tulsa District Corps of Engineers, Construction Division. Since that time, he has gained experience in many areas including project management, construction coordinator, technical manager, Unit Chief in AE Management, and his current position as Chief Military Design Section. He worked with FEMA as the Corps’ project manager for the removal of debris caused by the May 1999 Oklahoma tornado disaster. Mr. Harmon is the recipient of two Commanders Awards for Civilian Service, Tulsa District’s Project Management MVP in 1999, and was awarded Tulsa District’s Professional Engineer of the Year in 1999.

Prior to his federal service, Mr. Harmon was Vice President of the consulting firm of Wright, Kilby, Sejkora and Associates in Dubuque, Iowa. He was with this firm since graduating from college in 1970 and served as a

*Continued on next page.*
project engineer from 1979 through 1982. His diversified experience with this consulting engineer firm included land surveying, drafting, design, and specification writing, as well as various administrative responsibilities.

Mr. Harmon served with a Combat Engineer unit of the Iowa Army National Guard in Dubuque, Iowa, until receiving an honorable discharge in 1977.

As a native of rural Liscomb, Iowa, Mr. Harmon grew up on a farm and graduated from Iowa State University, College of Engineering with an Associates Degree in Construction Technology. He is a professional engineer licensed in the state of Wisconsin since 1979. Steve is married to his High School sweetheart, Cathy, and currently resides in rural Oklahoma in the Tulsa area. Steve and Cathy’s immediate family includes three daughters, three son-in-laws, and two grandsons.

RICKY LEE HEDRICK - CHIEF, CONTRACTING DIVISION

Ricky Lee Hedrick serves as Chief of the Contracting Division for the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers, Tulsa District, a position he has held since August 1984. As Chief of Contracting in Tulsa, Mr. Hedrick is responsible for all contracting activities in the Tulsa District and has an unlimited Contracting Officer warrant.

Mr. Hedrick began his federal career in 1975 with the Army Material Command in St. Louis as a procurement intern. He has held various contracting positions at other Army activities in Huntsville, Alabama and with the Navy in China Lake, California.

Mr. Hedrick was graduated from Oklahoma State University in 1975 with a Bachelor of Science degree in public administration. A native of Nardin, Oklahoma, he and his wife, Janice, and three sons live in Owasso, Oklahoma.

DAN L. JOHNSON — RESIDENT ENGINEER

Dan L. Johnson is the Resident Engineer for the Central Oklahoma Resident Office, located at Tinker Air Force Base, Oklahoma. As the Central Oklahoma Resident Engineer, he manages the largest Resident Office within the Tulsa District. The Resident Office boundaries include all of Central Oklahoma for civil works and three military bases, Tinker AFB, Vance AFB, and McAlester Army Ammunition Plant. The Resident Office provides field engineering and inspection, office engineering, materials testing and control, administrative functions, and general oversight responsibilities for all Corps of Engineers projects within its jurisdiction.

His career began in January 1978 as a Co-op Student with the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers, Mobile District working on the Tennessee Tom-Bigbee Waterway Project. In January 1981, he graduated from Mississippi State University with a Bachelors of Science degree in Civil Engineering and began his professional career with the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers at Redstone Arsenal, Huntsville, Alabama, as a Civil Engineer. He also worked at Eglin AFB, Florida, as a Civil Engineer, and from Florida, he moved with the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers to Europe and worked as an Office Engineer, Project Engineer, Chief of Contract Administration, and finally as a Resident Engineer for the Frankfurt Area Office. As a Resident Engineer he managed the Bad Kreuznach Resident Office and at one point was responsible for projects in Western and Northern Germany, Holland, and Belgium. In June 1992, Mr. Johnson returned to the United States as the Deputy Resident Engineer for the Central Oklahoma Resident Office. In January 1996, he took over the duties as the Chief Project Engineer for the Sheppard Project Office at Sheppard AFB, Texas. He returned to the Central Oklahoma Resident Office in August 1998 as the Resident Engineer.

Mr. Johnson was born in Duncan, Oklahoma and is married to the former Marga Auler from Simmern, Germany. They have two children: Sarah and Brian and Mr. Johnson is actively involved with their Soccer, Boy Scouts, and Basketball activities. Mr. Johnson is also a Member of the Society of American Military Engineers and is currently serving on the Board of Directors for the Oklahoma City Post.

Sponsored by:
Construction Camp Nominee

The Tulsa SAME Post has nominated Craig Hunninghake as an attendee to the SAME Engineering and Construction Camp, US Air Force Academy session in Colorado Springs, Colorado. Craig’s dream has been to be an Engineer and attend the U.S. Air Force Academy. He is an excellent student and competes in several sports. We know this will be a summer Craig will never forget. He will learn engineering solutions and skills from real engineers as a member of a team of high school students from around the world. Congratulations Craig!

Service Above and Beyond
Tulsa Post SAME Members Deployed to Iraq

Chris Altendorf    Sharron Hardesty
CPT Sean Egan      David Steele
Richard Green      David Webster

Scholarship Winners Announced

The SAME Tulsa Post is pleased to announce the $1,000 scholarship winners:

Rebecca Hoey of Sand Springs
Russell V. Potvin of Bixby

Congratulations!

Keeping Military Families Connected

Through our worldwide communications network, the American Red Cross keeps military service members and their families connected during times of personal crisis. We offer emergency communication and social services when you and your family need it most.

The American Red Cross is seeking volunteers for the Armed Forces Emergency Services (AFES). If you would like to volunteer for the Red Cross AFES, please contact Jessica Waesch at jessica-waesch@utulsa.edu or the local Tulsa Area Chapter at 918-831-1100.

Armed Forces Emergency Services

Together, we can save a life
Wallace Engineering is a structural and civil consulting firm that was founded in 1981 by Tom Wallace. Based in Tulsa, Oklahoma, the firm has since grown to include additional offices in Kansas City, Missouri and Oklahoma City, Oklahoma, twelve principals and combined staff of over one hundred people. Wallace Engineering has personnel registered as Professional Engineers in all 50 states, Puerto Rico and the District of Columbia.

We have extensive experience in the design of new buildings as well as in the evaluation, renovation and repair of existing structures. Additional capabilities include cost estimating, systems evaluation and construction administration. Our firm’s experience in building design ranges from 60 story buildings to aircraft hangars to single family residences.

Wallace Engineering’s civil services group was formed in 1992. As a team, we have worked on multi-acre site development projects; water and wastewater projects; utility designs and relocations, flood control; streets and highways for towns, cities and state agencies; and numerous building site development projects across Oklahoma with work performed in thirteen other states as well. We have also completed both design and inspection services for roadways, bridges and dams.

Wallace Engineering has worked successfully with architects, engineers, contractors, developers, government entities, industries and institutions. We have engineered over $10B of construction nationwide and are known for our quality control and quick response. In the 22+ years that we have been in business, we have never been found at fault or had a judgment against us. We have a discounted deductible on our liability insurance due to our good history of minimal claims. Our company is large enough to meet the demands of any size project and small enough to provide personalized attention to every client.

For more information, please contact:

Wallace

201 West Fifth Street, Suite 200
Tulsa, Oklahoma 74103-4220
918.584-5858
Sustaining Member Firms
A&M Engineering & Environmental
Aerial Data Service
AMEC Earth & Environmental Arcadis
Arthur Langus Layne LLC
ASSET Group Inc.
Benham
BKL, Inc.
Black & Veatch
Burns & McDonnell
Cabrera Services Inc.
CDM Federal Programs Corp.
CH Guernsey & Company
CH2M Hill
Coleman-Johnston-Clyma, Inc.
Cowen Construction
Craig & Keithline
CRC & Associates, Inc.
Cyntergy LLC
Dewberry Design Group, Inc.
Ecology & Environment Inc.
EMR Inc.
Franvel Corporation
Garver Engineers LLC
Guy Engineering Services, Inc.
HNTB
HydroGeoLogic, Inc.
LopezGarcia Group
MWH
Panega Group
SAIC
Shaw Environmental & Infrastructure
Standard Testing & Engineering Co.
Stanley Consultants, Inc.
The Ross Group Construction Corp.
Tetra Tech FHC
Tulsa District USACE
URS Corporation
Wallace Engineering
Washington Group International Inc.
Weston Solutions, Inc.
Willbros Engineers, Inc.

2004 OFFICERS AND BOARD MEMBERS

President
Donna Weinkauf, ASSET Group
918.491.4777
donna@assetgroup.com

1st Vice President
John Roberts, TD CoE
918.669.7201
john.h.roberts@swt03.usace.army.mil

2nd Vice President
Keith Rice, Wallace Engineering
918.584.5858
keithr@wallacesc.com

Secretary
Loretta Turner, Weston Solutions
918.605.2033
l.turner@westonsolutions.com

Finance
Don Davis, Williams Companies
918.573.2474
don.davis@williams.com

Programs
Kathy Smith, Cyntergy
918.877.6000, Ext. 359
ksmith@cynteryllc.com

Committee:
MAJ John Connor, TD CoE
Earl Groves, TD CoE
Lori Hunninghake, TD CoE
Tracey Jordan-Ham, TD CoE
Cynthia Kitchens, TD CoE
Bernie Siemens, Severn Trent Labs

Membership
Robert Day, Cyntergy
918.877.6000, Ext. 351
rday@cynteryllc.com

Committee:
Andrea Gibson, URS
Christine Morrison, TD CoE

Scholarship
Gene Lilly, TD CoE
918.669.7196
douglas.e.lilly@swt03.usace.army.mil

Young Member
Dawn Rice, TD CoE
918.669.7047
dawn.rice@swt03.usace.army.mil

Committee:
Marshall Bayken, TD CoE
1LT Kurt Stephens, ANG

Readiness
MAJ John Blickensderfer, ANG
918.833.7299
john.blickensderfer@oktuls.ang.af.mil

Committee:
Bill Barnhart, TD CoE
CAPT Bob Corrales, TD CoE
CAPT Sean Eagan, TD CoE

Newsletter/Publicity
Angela Frew, ASSET Group
918.491.4777
angela@assetgroup.com

Web Site Editor
John Mclearan, ALL Consulting
918.382.7581, Ext. 12
jmclearan@all-llc.com

Professional Growth
David Steele, TD CoE
Clif Warren (Acting Chairman)
918.669.7671
Clif.Warren@swt03.usace.army.mil

Past President/Fellows
Chuck Andrle,
DPW/E City of Claremore
918.341.2066
candrle@claremorecity.com

Awards & Streamers
Jeff Eycleshymer, RMC Consultants
918.584.5600
jeycleshymer@rmc-consultants.com

Board Members at Large
Walt Garner, TD CoE
COL Miroslav Kurka, TD CoE
918.669.7201
walter.l.garner@swt03.usace.army.mil